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Home D«mon»trotion New*

President Declares Next
Week for 'Farm Safety'
By MARTHA HARNETT

Home Agent
President Eisenhower has pro¬

claimed July 25-31 National Farm
Safety Week. Farm to live and live
to farm is our slogan, again this
year. Here is a weeks schedule for
July 25-31 to help you become
more safety conscious:
Sunday . Have reverence for

life. Take time to care. Banish
fatigue and tension of routine liv¬
ing. Realize that haste makes
waste. Plan to avoid an over¬
crowded schedule.
Monday _ Home Safety. Keep

your farm in order: Have a place
for everything and keep everything
in its place. Eliminate hazards as
you find ihem. Be a good bouse-
jtwpfr in your home and on your
farm.
Tuesday . Livestock. Be open-

mind«l to safety suggestions . a
wise farmer listens to safety les¬
sons his children bring home from
school and group meetings. Keep
small children away from animals,
repair livestock equipment.
Wednesday . Falls. Plan

ahead. Good planning reduces the
temptation to hurry, means bet¬
ter production and fewer accidenta.
Repair or diacard broken or un-
*afe ladders.

Thursday _ Highway Traffic.
Be courteous on the highway a
courteous driver delieves in living
ami letting live. Know and obey
all traffic laws . follow safe driv-

practices. Remove trees and
shrubs near driveway entrance.
Fridty _ Machinery. Don't de¬

pend on luck . make sure your
equipment is in safe operating con¬
dition . make sure all guards and
safety devices are In place.

Saturday. Review Day. Take
aafety seriously . check up on any
farm and farm home haiards that
may have been overlooked. Find
and eliminate at least two addition¬
al unaafe conditions.

Mr Thomas B. Morris sends us
the following July poultry remind¬
ers:
t Make the poultry house aa

comfortable aa poeaible. Keep 'em
cool.

2. A summer laying house pro¬
vider good ventilation for the pul¬
lets or hens on hot days.

3. Be aure to vaccinate for
fowl pox. It's cheap insurance for
food production.

4. It will pay to keep the old
hena aa long as production is high
M egg siae will be larger than
egga from pullets. Egg prices
«fc«tld be good for the next five
to six months. Use the range
ahelten for the old hena. if the
pullets need the laying bouae.

«. Cull «11 non-layers and ear¬
ly mouIters.
.

*. K**P P»lleta growing. Feed
for well-developed birds. Pro-
ride plenty of fresh, clean water

.
<Uily. Provide shade.

*'
^

«"<» uw .» approved
egg holding room. ALWAYS sem
QUALITY EGGS.

Here k a good summer dessert.
Ifi refreshing and helps you get
yonr daily requirement of milk too.

RBJk Sherfeet
4 rape whole milk. 1H cups so¬
il*. * rap water, grated rind of

-r°**-_H. ^ "s"" juic*'
1. Make a sirup by heating su-

together, then cool

mt tuZ* oUhmam^ Extract

3. Mix together all ingredients
and freeze.

4. If frozen in refrigerator, stir
three or four times while freezing.

Variations . One or two cups
of peaches, strawberries, pineap¬
ple or other fruit may be used in
place of the lemon juice.

Tune Up
For Health
By JACK POBUK

Digestive Disorders II
If you are constipated, the cause

may be one or more of the follow¬
ing:

1. Lack of exer¬
cise which can bring
sluggish circulation.

2. Poor muscle
tone they don't
stay in a normal
state of contraction.

3. Faulty diet
you might need

Sideward more roughage.
Bend 4. Too little wa¬

ter your body food muit move
through the body in liquid form.

5. Bad posture which may
cause your inaides to get out of
place.

0. Irregular habits of elimina¬
tion.negligence.

7. Improper clohing that pulls
you out of shape.

If you find some of these fac¬
tors cause your trouble, correct

them. And thii week's exercise
will give your belly a good work¬
out.
Do last week'i exercise eight

times and follow with this one.
Sideward Bead

Sit in chair, hands hanging by
aide, feet on floor.
COUNT 1 . Bend body slowly

sideward, left, touching floor with
fingertips.
COUNT 2 Return and bend

sideward, right, touching floor with
fingertips. Repeat counts 1 and
2 eight times.

Magazine Say* Highway*
Around Pentagon Unsafe

Arlington, Vs. (AP> . The
highways around the Pentagon,
which houses this country's defense
department, are termed "one of
the moat serious traffic haxards"
on the Eastern Seaboard by the
American Motorlft, monthly maga-
line of the American Automobile
Assn.
The magazine said Its safety di¬

rector reported that directional
signs were too close to Intersec¬
tions and turn-offs, that the signs
were made of wood and were black
on white and hard to read at night

It reported that the area waa
the scene of 119 accidents in .
year, with S3 persons injured.

There ire about 10 people par
square mil*, on the average, in
Norway'
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See These Beauties from Down East
NANCY WILLIS

WUIUton

BETTY GILLIKIN
WUIUton

LORRAINE STYRON
Davit

FRAN SMITH
D>tu

SHIRLEY PITTMAN
Merrimon

CALEDONIA STYRON
Cedar Island

HAZEL LYNCH
Smyrna

VARENA WILLIS
Smyrna

DIANNE DANIELS
Atlantic

NANCY NELSON
Atlantic

SABRA NOYES
Sea Level

MYRNA MERRILL
Glouceiter

EDNA CHADWICK
Strait*

JEANNETTE WHITEHURST
Straits

WANDA BROWN
Stacy

REBECCA HILL
Stacy

This Advertisement Sponsored by the Following Civic-Minded Firms

H. G. WILLIS GROCERY
"Everything"

Smyrna, N. C.

WILLIS BROTHERS GROCERY
Williiton, N. C.

V. TAYLOR & SON
Gnwrtl Merchandise

Sea Level, N. C.

SEA LEVEL INN
Ovarlooking Nelton'i Bay
Sea Level, N. C.

Clayton Fulcher Sea Food Co.
Atlantic, N. C.

CEDAR ISLAND FISHING PIER
Bait . Tackla . EaU . And Good Fishing

Cedar Island, N. C.

SEA LEVEL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
V. *


